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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is weekly, at
annum, pqtd in ad-

vance.
two dollars per

Those write to the Editor, mult

pay the postage of their letters.
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DANIEL

published

Thomas Love,
an absence of nearly twelve

AFTER from his oldftand in Fiank- -

sort, near the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

now informs bis menus ana mc j'uu,,..
he has resumed his old place ot

A rcMHTTTTCTAIMMENT
tliofe that may pleale to can on

him, may rely on meeting with every

attention, both as to themselves and

horses, that this country will afford.

Private parties 'may have rooms undif-turbe-d

with the buttle of a Tavern ; and

gentlemen disposed to have private

boarding, can be accommodated to their

withes.
Frankfort, Feb. 22, 1S04.

Banks '& Owings,
tt, from Phil add oliia, and
11AV1. IIIIJIWI.

-- - -- A,
are opening for sale, on the lowed

terms, in the house lately occupied
Meffrs. John Jordan jun. Sc .co. next
door to Mr. Seitz's,

British and Spanish fu- -

perfine and common
broad cloths,

Conftitutionandfancy
cords,

Corduro)S,
Velvets',
Vclvurets,
Jaconet, tambored &

bookmufhns,
Humhums,
Ealtas,

7 India
cotton.

(haws, ftlk and

)

m w !r

who

by

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes cancpes

of newest pat-

terns,
Irifb linens, whole and

half bleached,

Calimancoes,
Wildbores, &c. &c.
Men's and

cotton se

Kankeens,
yarn,

Tickings &c
A complete aflbrtinent

of

and harriers

Shoe makers' and car- -
tools,

All kinds of hard ware

Cotton cards, No. 8,
9 & 10.

China, glass& queens
ware.

Imperial,
Hyfon,
Young liy son,
sc bohca

tm nit fnA rotton-- t Coffee.
Sugars,

and
the

Durants,

women's
ho &socks,

Tuikey

saddlery

pjnters'

Wines,

(

Sec. ,

in
digo

An of iiru
(hot of the

a fupplyofbar
callings and meet iron of the

belt qualities, afforted, and
lick fait.

can be lupplied boultir-clot-hs

of the numbers. -

Lexington, tf

Garrard Circuit,
February teim,

James Guthrie, tompl't.

Alexander Cams,

furniture,

aflbrted,

Brandy,
Nutmegsj
Alfpice,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mac,
Cinnamon
Mustard,
Coperas, madder,

andallum.
aflortment

ported
different

They keep constant
iron, steel,

Dry Mann's

Millers with
different
April 7th, 1804.

1804.

againtr

numbers.

r'r.J
In Chanter

defendant not having enten1"HE appearance herein, agreeable
law, apd the lulesof this court, and n

beintr a'i inhabitant of the Mate, on m

tion ot he complainant, by his cqunfe

it is ordered that the said defendant a
pc ar here on the third day of our lie!

May and answer the complainant
bill, che-wif- e it will be taken for col
f'ffed ; and that a copy ot this order 1

forthwith 'nferted in the Kentucky G

zette fnr two months according to la
X topy. Telle

Btnj. Letcher, C. G.C. (

HPHE pa'tnerfhip of Trotter ar
. - Scoti, was on the 14th ult. di
solved by mutual consent. AH thoic

) indebted by either bond, note, or
book account, are requeftcd to mafce
immediate payment to George Trot
ter fen. who will settle all the bufW
ness of said firm those whp win'
not avail thcrnlelves of this notice,
will compel us to the disagreeable
neceflity of commencing suits with-
out refpeft to persons.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
ALEx. SCOTT.

Lex. a6th Dec. 1803,

U
BLUE DYING.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
to inform the public.

that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Croft
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, wheie he will d

aIiOUa2&HSJ:lJE04j2iJZn.iii
fT1HOSE Gentlemen who fubfcnbcd

JL with Dr. Brown, for Select British
CfesTTcs, Barrow's Travels into the

of Africa, and Dcnon's Ti avels

is Egypt, during the campaigns of gen.
Bonaparte, aie lequelteu to call at tnis
ofhee and get their copies.

600 Dollars for 5 ! ! !

BY AUTHORITY.

SCHEME
OF

A LOTTERY
To build a house for the Kentucky

Medical Society, in the town of
Lexington

1

0
Prizes

FIRSTXLASS.

SCHEME.
of Doll. - is Boll.

600 last drawn ticket, 600
2 250
4, 100

10 50
20 20
40 10

200 6

277 Prizes.
523 Blanks.

Boil

500
'400
500
400
400

'1200

ars 4000

800 Tickets at 5 Dollars is Doll. 4000

THE laudable obied of this Lotte- -

ry the valuable Prizes offered (there
not being: two blanks and a half to a

Prize) are considerations which excite a

well grounded hope in the managers,
that the sale of the tickets will be rapid.
The drawing will commence on the first

Monday in May next, and thirty days
aster the completion of the drawing,
the Prizes will be paid to the fortunate
adventurers, fubjeft to a deduction ot
15 per cent, buch prizes as than not ue
demanded within twelve months aster
the drawing ic finished, shall be consider-e- d

as relinquHhed for the benefit of the
Society. For the fatisfaition of the
purchasers, it may be necetlary to men-

tion, that the managers have given a

bond for the due payment of the prizes
tnat may De orawn. x lcxets to uc na.
of the managers.

"' John Pope,
Tbos. Wallace,
Geo. Trotter, jun.

JDanl. Bradford,
fas. Fisbback,
Andrew M'Calla,

l

- jiwiicc is aerfpy given,
HT pnrfnant to an act of the. last Ken-

tucky Legislature,, the comnliffioners
ho wete appointed by the Governor for the
rpole ot perpetaating teflimony concerning

the records and papers which wcie destroyed
in ?hi: iic omce oi cms county, tne laid com
miffioners will continue to m:et at the court
honie of said county, for the laidpurpofe, on
the first Monday in every month until the first
day of July next, at which time their office
as commiflioners expire.

By order of said Commiflioners.
LEVI TODD, Clk-Marc-

h

1 2th, 1804.

- ' Harrison Circuit Court S61.
February term, 1804,

John AHifonjJramplainant,
Againtt

Willam Ward, George Ward, Joseph and ?
wards, detendants. 5

rM 11 LHAJNLfiKl.
appearing to the fatisfaflion of the court

that the defendant, William Ward, is not
n" . .

iiii uinaunanc oi cms ltate; and not naving en
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a'terei' hisappearance herein, it isordered that
warm dye Cotton deepest blue at;,1"edoaPPeai''lerei on the third day of the next

rf WJ Jn t3i, and his herein.a r.,rA' Pe pound perl audivefecurity tpptrform&e decrss oftl,
pound, which he will warrant to be court, otherwiffc the coniDlainant hiii-.oi- ii k.
equal 10 any d in the town of Lex- - ltken aEainft lum '"r confcfl'ed and that this
ington W (oroer oe puomnedin lome publicknewfpapei

TACOB BOSHART. ','"
Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf! W. Moore, C. H. C. C.

John Jordan Jun,
Has a Large and General AfTortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
SUITABLE ftfr the present, or

season, which he will fel!

low for
CASH, TOBACCO,HEMP,

GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT
P&TRE, BEES-WA- TAL- -

W, HOG's LARD,
K, COUN TRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

gC?"Thofe indebted to the late firm
of John Jordax Jun. & Co. are re-

queued to call and pay or at leafl set-

tle their accounts,
tf Lexington, K.Nov. Uth 1803- -

JOHN A. SEITZ & CO.
HAVE on hand a large and hand-- ..

aflortment of

Q Merchandize,
which they will sell unufuallv low foi
Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, cjf Bees
wax.

Lexington, March 13 th, 1804

FOR SALE,
At reduced price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, thefollowing

) Lands,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower side of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, 6h the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres halt ot 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the last entry.

"250 acres, halt ot 500, entered, May
I780f by'George, May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last entei- -

ed Tune 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, Being that part oi

John May's entry of 1000 including
the confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking, which' lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmquth.'

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-
dith's 1000, in the folks of Licking,
adjoining the last entry, and including
the remainder ot ralmouth Patented
10th July, 1786.

1333 -3 acres, part of Samuel Me
redith's & George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-Ith'- s

and George Clymer's 400, north
de of Licking, and joining John May's
300 before mentioned.
' 1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-ry- ,

on Battle creek, adjoiningJohn
lunders- - ,

1000 acres, entered for Jojin May,
)rth side of the Rolling fork of Sh
ver, joining George Underwood, and
eluding the mouth of Wilson's creek.
The clairns to the above parcels of

hd are deduced, by private contracts,
bm 'he ptrfons far whom they were
cated.

:&ington, Jan.
GEO.

3, I8S4.
M. BIBB.

tf.

William Ross,
OOT & SHOE-MAKE- R

TjAS on hand a large aflortment
JX of BOOTS & SHOES, whicl1
hejntends selling at reduced prices

Brown" top Boots;
Black top do.

D.
8

7
three quarter do. 5 i-- a, 11

foxed,; 6
Half do. 5, is foxed 5 50
Mens'linedandboundShoes 2
Vlens' kjp-fkin.d- 1 75
Mens' coarse do. 1 50
Womens' Slippers from 1 to 1 25
Small Shoes according.

At these low prices, no trust need
be expected. He means to sell at
these prices through the course of
the year.

N. B. Any gentleman that rifhes
to purchase a quantity of any of the)
move worK, tne prices wm urn uc
reduced.
V Two or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above business imme-
diately, tf

Laws of Kentucky
For sale at this Ojfict.

"Y A F ii TT PT T"

CHEAP. GOODS.

Saul, ct Geo., Trotter,
Have just received from Philadel-

phia, and are now opening attheir
Store on Main street, Lexington,
An extensive aflbrtinent of

MERCHANDISE,
Of the latest importations from

Euj-ope- , and the East and West In
dies

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Hard-War- e,

Groceries,
China,
Queen's, and
Tin

All of which were purchased on the
lowest terms, and will be sold either
by wholesale or retail for Cafli ac
cordingly.

Aniongft whith are the following articles:
Fine and Coarse Clothsfl
Coatings,
Flannels,
Rose, i-- z point, and striped Blan

kets,
Caflimeres,
Fancy Cord,
Irish Linens,
Chintzes,
Callicoes,
India Muffins,
British Plain Jaconett, Tambored,

Lappett, Book & Cambric do.
Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool
Saddlery,
Iron,
Anvils?
Vices,
Steel,
Cut and Hamm
Hyfon, ' "j
Young Hyfon, T
Souchong, and
Green I

1 Wares.

Cards,

r tt . 1

ereaivai is anortea

'

the best quality.

Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,

eas, f?b(h ctof

indigo, ot a iupenor quality,
0 by 10 Window Glais,
Queen's andGlafsWare,aflbrtedby

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers in

tending to start for Philadelphia, in
a sew days,(request those who are in-

debted to them to make immediate
payment.

S. &G.T.
2d Jan. 1804.

To Lease,
A VALUABLE FARM,

"YING in Mercer county on Salt n
r, about one mile and half above Mai

Buchanan's mill, on the road leading
m Frankfort to Harrodfburgh with

aboet 100 acres of Cleared Land, a
good Dwelling House and other Conve
nient Buildings, a large apple "and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Pasture ; the
whole in good repair.

fames Maccoun.
Lexington, March 14, 1803.

MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,
TWO valuable tracts of MILI

TARYLAND,fituate on the rivei
Ohio (state of Ohio) about 25 miles
below .Limeltone, including the
mouth of Bear preek, and extending
up the river 1519 perches to the
mouth of Maple creek. One of
these lra6ts containing 1400 acres,

asgranted to Gen. fohn NeviU;
heNither containngr 2222 acres.

id to Genl. Daniel Morgan.
jY large propbrtion of each of these
tra&s, is river bottom of the first qua-
lity, on which are several improve-
ments ; the balance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. The
lines of survey will be fliewn by Jo-

nathan Taylor, or Peter Demofs,
who live or (Kc lands.

. I will sell on a long credit, on the
int'ereft being paid annually For
Further information enquire oJames
Mprrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
4hq is in pofleflion' of a draught def-crjpti-

of the surveys, or the sub-scrib- er

in Pittsburgh.
PRESLEY KEVILL.

061. 8, 1803.
Clare County, set.pTAN upbyEnos Vaughnliv-Ij&SMSutli- c

Kentucky river at the mouth of up
Creek, a sorrel Mare, fifteen

years old, lourteen hands three iiiclj!yyjig8
blaze in her sorehead, off hind soot wMterfiid
footbasa knot on the footlockjoint,a number
of fuddle marks on her back, (hod all ronnd,
rvndno brand perceivable appraised to ijl.
lOS.

Certified D. Hampton, . p.
j ebrury,n804.

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
To s of duties, on goods,

zvaes ana merchandise, transported
by land in theases therein mentioned.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House pf Rep fsentativis of the United
States ofAmerica in Cjn ress assembled,
That all goods, wares and merchandise
duly imported into eitUer ot the d.ftnfts
of Bolton and Charltftown, Salem and Be-

verly, Newburypoit, Iplwich, or Mar-blehe- ad

in the state ot Maffachuletts,
which shall be transported by inland con-

veyance, along the turnpike or other
main road into another of the laid

and be therefrom exported to a--

foreign port or place, shall be enti
tled to the benefit of a drawback of the du
ties upon such exportation under the same
provisions, regulations, reftriitions and
limitations, as is the goods, wares and
merchandise were transported coastwise
irow one to another ot'the said districts,
and also upon the conditions rpecified

in the seventy ninth se&ion of the ad.
entitled, " An aft to requlate the collec-
tion of duties on imports and tonnage."

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That all gooc's, wares, and meichancile
duly imported into the diftrift of Dela-
ware, may be transported to the same
places, in the same manner, and on tne
same conditions, with goods, wires and
merchandise duly imported into the di-

ftricts of Philadelphia, New-Yor- k, or
Baltimore ; and shall in like manner be
entitled to the benefit of a drawback of
the duties thereon, upon exportation to
any foreign port or place, agreeably to
the provisions contained in the feTenty
ninth feftion of anadt, entituled" An aft
to regulate the Colleftion of duties on
imports and tonnage ;" and that all
goods, wares, and merchandise, wjneh
being duly imported into the diftrifts of
Philadelphia, New-Yor- k, or Baltimore,
Hull be exported from the diftnft ot De-

laware, shall also be entitled to the be-

nefit of a drawback of the duties on the
same, in the same 'manner, and on the
same conditions which are prescribed by
the said seventy ninth feftion of the aft
aforesaid, for goods, wares, and ie,

which being duly imported in
to Baltimore or New-Yor- k, shall be ex
ported from Philadelphia.

NATHl MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

A. BUUK,
of the United Statts and

President of the- Senate.
March 3, 1804.

approved,
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Erecting Louisiana ints twt territories,
t and providing for the temporary go

vernment thereof.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives gftce V tted
5 tates ofAmerica in Congress asscp.bn-d- ,
That all that portion ofcountiy ceded
by trance to the United States under
the ntme of Louisiana, which hs south.
the MiffifTippi terntory,and of an c all and
west line to commence on the MifliiEppi
river, at the thirty third degree ot noith,
latitude, and to extend west to the wefv
tern boundary of the said ceflion, fliall
constitute a territory of the United
States, under the name of the territory
of Orleans ; the government whereof
(Kail be organifed and adminiftererl a
follows.

Sec. 2. The executive power fliall be
vested in a governor, who shill rcfiJe in
the said territory, and hold his office du-

ring the term of three years, Unless foon-e- r
removed by the President oi the ed

States. He fliall be commander
in chief of the mihuaofthe laid ter-

ritory ; shall have power to grant par-

dons for offences against the fid cern'o-i- y,

and leprieves tor those against the
United Stales, until the dccifion of tne
PfeliJent of the United State3 thereon
(hall be maJp known ; and to api aint
jnd cominiflion all officers, civil, nd of
the iniiitia, whose appointments aie not
heici.i otberwife provided for, and which
fliall be eftabl.fhed by law. He shall
take care that the laws be faithfully ex-

ecuted.
Sec. 3. A secretary of the tenitory

shall be appointed, twho fliall hold his
office during the term of sour years, un-

lsfs sooner removed by the President of
the United States, whole duty it fliall be,
under the direction of the governor, to
record and preserve all the papers and
proceedings of the executive, and all
the afts of the governor and legiflativc
council, and transmit authentic copies
of the proceedings of the governor, in
his executive department, evirv six
months, to the Prciidf t ot the United
States. In case of the vjuikv hf
ofHcc of governor, the government

4f


